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EASTERN LEAfclE.

Yesterday Resnltt.
Springfield. . .. 2

WBHn ..... Sjrraeun ..II
... m Toroaio .. a

Saturday' Results.
Syraeue ..... ..ii

peranum 10 Syracuse .. 8
Rochester ......... 9 Wilkes-Barre- , .. 8
fcprlngflcld Toronto .. 3
fcprlngfleld 8 Toronto .. 5
JProvidsaes 1 5 Buffalo .. O

'Provident 9 Buffalo .. O

Several change In position anions
the .Batem league clubs have resultinl

Jslnce Friday's games. Buffalo and Tu--
Itonto, after losing one game each to
Providence and SinrlngtlelU. reHpeetive-ly- ,

on Saturday. Were each obliged t"
forfeit the unfinished second game In
erder to catch their trains fur home:
otherwise they would have missed the
two Sunday gume and eeveral thous-
ands of dollars. Two fames from Buf
falo and yesterday's game from Spring-
field Jumps rYovldence from fourth
to second position, Buffalo dropping to
third. The loss of three successive
gains by Syracuse drops that club
from third to fifth and one point below
the Alligators, who only lost one ganiu
to Rochester. Scranton gains In per-

centage from .57 to .479 by reason of
two gtkmes won from Syracuse.

Is now hopelessly lost.1th
Standing of Eastern League Clubs.

P. V. U P.C
Springfield 33 U .CT1

Providence .... S Si) .5W

Buffalo 31 24
tVllkes-Barr- e .. .V.l
Syracuse 1 .331

nton .479

Chester ;xi
ronto ........ 14 3S .&

Today's Eastern League Uames.
cranton at Wllkes-Barr- e.

Buffalo at Toronto.
Providence at Springfield.

Syracuse at Rochester.

WON BOTH GAMES.

raatoa Wins Two Close Scored Contests
from Srraoase-Ea- oa Was Etching and
Featured fey Jl.svy stieii Work and
Sharp Fielding.
Scmntoa vron from Syracuse two

games Saturday. The
tors had the first game double-pa- d

locked and secure with the score S to 0

t the end vt the fourth inning, when
iihnson retired from She box In favor

jot Huston, Thereafter Barnett was
huckleberry pie, d. frtttlA AiiMnfan. . . V, . ,. . . .1... . 1 ., i .. 1, i . ..

several costly Syracuse errors In, the

fy two Innings. The score was 12 to

Meaner aod Kilroy were the opposing
I southpaw hi the avuond game, which

Soranton. iron by a soere of 10 'to 8.

yKilroy wiMtvessj contributed slightly
Itoward the run getting, but the visitors
vers oiatpiajred at every point, and

l&ranton would have wod had Kllroy't
fwlldnesa been eliminated. Frqunt

ncnvui uueit Lxse eixoris oe tne
umpires. Snyder and Swart wood.

was roasted throughout the two
after declaring Bannon out at

iv.wav after a, twoba bit In the
tarring of the first me. When
second game began 2,600 persons
on the ground.

First Game.
With the sour 7 to 0 in favor of Syra-

cuse aJt the end of the third Inning, a
smooth-face- d and flashily dressed
young man stood uponone of the grand
stand seats and offered to bet 14 against
a pack of cigarettes that Scranton
would Jose. Ha found no takers, ar.d
after the fourth inning, with the score
I to 0 in favor of Syracuse, th mueh- -
dressed young man Increased his odds

I to $3, but the Sera nton crank were as
l mee as slieep-klliln-tr lo!rs. and the
(Syracuse .'removed! Ihtmtelf

to the bleachers. He fntind plenty of
takers at 6 to J after the sixth inning,Iand had to borrow street car fare after

Jin game.
nounu j nomas jonnson must nave

dreamed about a black cat Friday
might, at all events hs couudn't pitch
puccessfulljr against a nine of tin sol- -
Hlers Saturday afternoon. In the first
ttwo Innings ha (hit two batsmen, gave
(one walk to first and permitted two
jtupin, mica uuuuks, a single ana a

acrinos. In the third innlns-- Barnett
after making a bit. was caught in an
attempt to steal second, and the side
retired; had this not happened, good
ness knofWs what the result would have
keen. Round Thomas admitted he had
dreamed of black cats or something.
and Huston was taken from his regular
position at short in the fourth and for
five innings kept the 8yracusans down
to four singles, two triples and a bunt,

Bsrnett Lost Mis Charm.
In the first four innings, during

which Scranton failed to score, only a
scattered double and single were mado
off Barnett, whose majestic presence
lost Its charm In the last five Innings,
wnen ne was hit for two triples, two
doubles and five singles. Harnett's
support had been good until the last
two Innings, when Moss lost his nerve
and made three errors, two of which
ontriuuted toward three runs. The
nly Scranton error was Huston's poor

HE HIS FOUND IT SO CAN YOU.

i n ii

435 SPSU6E STREET.

s best place Hi Ui city to get fishing
-- V1 1 r"tn1 supplies. That

aLI rJ cL of his is a beauty,
" "well, U sihsrs are not

V l v. :1

throw to the plate In the second In-

ning.
first two runs were made on

Huston's d.uWe, amnion's single, a
base on balls to Uiudy and Ward's
three-bagg- to left Held. The three
runs In the idxih were made on rower's
error. Steam's single. Meaney's force
lilt, a base on balls to Huston, and
ltogers triple. Wel.'h's muff of Itail-ford- 's

easy fly. a long single drive Into
right ly Hagan and Steam's ont to

Powers one In the seventh. Four
eroded the plate in tlu-- eighth on Hus-

ton's bunt, liannon's aingle. doubles by
Hogers and Urady and M.s' error.
Two scored in the ninth on Huston's
single, Moss' fuinblo and poor throw
of Bannon' grounder and Harnett's
wild throw of Koger's hit In front of
the seats.

Si.vre:
arRAXTON'.

A H. It. H. O. A. E.
Kudford. Jb 5 1 4 2 U

P. Kas.au. If 5 1 1 2 0

Steurns. lb b 0 11- -
Meaney. rf 4 1 t 0

Huston. and p.. 4 4 J 0 S 1

Huntion. ef i S t 2 2 0

Hogtrs. c 5 I S a -
Hiadv, 2b 4 2 2 110T. Johnson, p 1 u D 0 2 0

Ward. s S 0 1 1 I 0

Totals 41 13 14 27 K 1

8YRACV8H.
A U. K. II. O. A. K.

Weleh. cf 2 S 1 1 1 1

Sweeney, rf J 2 S 0 U 0

Simon. If 4 1 0 3 9 0

Minnahan. 3b S 2 2 2 2 0

Power, lb S 1 S 12 2 1

V. Eagan. 2b 5 0 1 5 7 0

Moss, ss 1112 3 3
He-"- , c 4 11110Harnett, p 4 0 8 111Kilroy 0 0 U 0 0 0

Tatals 37 11 14 27 17 6

Kilroy batted in place of Barnett In
ninth inning.
Seranton 0 0 0 0 2 3 1 4 212
Syracuse 4 S 0 1 1 1 0 1 11

Earned runs Scranton, 4: Syracuse, 5.

Two-bas- e hits Bannon. Rogers, Brady,
Huston. Minnahan, Sweeney. Three-bas- e

hits Ward. Rogers, Power. Minnahan,
Hess. Moss. Sacrifice hits Radford,
Welch, Simon 2. Left on bases Scranton,

; Syracuse, 8. Iouble plays Moss to W
Eazjn to Power 3. First on errors
Scranton, 4. First on balls Off Johnson,
1: off Huston. 5: off Barnett. 2. - Hit by
pitcher By Johnson, 2: by Barnett
Wild pitches Huston. Passed bails Hess.
Time 2.03. L'mplres Snyder and Swart- -

wood.

Second Uamc.
The much-toutt- d Kilroy appeared in

the box for Syracuse In the second
game, and fcu.t for his wlldnass In the
early tart of the contest might have
made the result doubtful; ileaney was
pitted agalnwl him and was the more
effective, 'though the victory did not
hinge up.jn th-- work of either. In the
seventh inning Sciautoii won the game
by scoring :wa runs on bunched hits.

With two out. Simon acoiJ fr Syra
cuue In 'the fl rst on, Minnahan's three
bagger, and il.iiUih.an crossed the plate
on Eagan's wild throw to stop him at
third. Soore,

In the a base on balls to Bra-
dy, Sweeney's muff of Ward's fly, Jlln-nahan- 's

wild thrw and Bigan's single
netted two runs for Scranton
Scfre,

Syracuse scored twice In the third on
a bas on balls to Kilroy, Welch's dou
bleand Minnahan' single. Score,

In the fourth Scranton mads four tal
lies on single by Ward and Eagan, a
base or balls to steam's, Meaney's sin-

gle and a double by Huston. In the
fifth two Scranton runs were scored on
Mlnnahan's poor throw, a double by
Padford and Eagan's triple. Score, 8.

Kllroy's sinjtl?, a double by Welch,
Radford's fumble- of Sweeney's ground
er, a force hit by Minnahan, Power's
single and W. Kazan's force hit made
four runs and tied the score In the firAt
of the eventh. In the liunt half Scran-
ton scored twice and won the game on
singles by SmlUi, Brady and Ward and
a triple by Radford. Brady had been
stopped at the jilate In, trying to score
on Ward's tiK.

Score:
BCRANTOV.

A H. It. If. O. A. E.
Radford. 2b S 1 2 3 2
P. Eagan, If S 1 4 3 0
Stearns, lb 4 10 9 1

Meaney, p S 1 2 0 2

Huston, ss S 0.1 4 S

liannon, cf 6.0 2 4 1

Hmlth, r 5 1 12 0
Hrady, 3t).. 3 2 1 12
Ward, rf 4 3 2 0 0

Totals U Hi II n 14

SYRACUSE.
A.B. ft. H. O. A. K.

Welch, cf 6 2 2 2 0 0
Sweeney, rf 6 2 1 1 1 1

Kimon. If...., ,. 4 11 1 0
lllnnahan, lb 5 1 2 12 2

Power, lb 6 0 1 11 1

V.'. Eagan, 2b 3 2 8

Mom, ss 4 0 113 0
Rafter, c 4 0 0 4 1 0
Kilroy, p 8 2 110 0

Total 38 I 11 21 11 8

Scranton 0 2 0 4 2 0 2 0 10

Syracuse 2 0 2 0 0 0 4 0 08
Earned runs Scranton, 4; Syracuse, 4.

Two-bas- e hits Huslon, Radford, W.
F.ukiui. Welch 2. Three-bas- e hits P.
EaKun, Radford, Minnahan. Sacrifice hits

Hteittns, Welch, Moss. Stolen base- s-
Ward, Bannon. left on bases Scranton,
9; Syracuse, 6. iJouble plays Bannon to
Smith. Struck out By Kilroy, 1; by
Meaney, 1. First on errors Scranton, 2;
Syracuse, 3. First on balls Oh Kilroy, 4:
off Meuney, 2. lilt by pitcher By Mesney,
1. Tlmo 2.10. Umpires Snyder and
Swartwood. '

Poor Fielding Lost the Game.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Wllkes-Barr- e, June 29. Wllkes-Barr- e

would have won from Rochester Sail-urd-

but forbad fielding by Belts and
Iyttle. Keenan1 pitched a much better
game than Baldwin. The attendance
was only 800. Score , ,

W1LKE3-BARR-

....., ; . R.v H. O,
Lyttle, ss 2

JShannon, 2b...T...... 2

oeiis, it .. I
Lezatte, rf....
Earle, lb 11

Qrlffln, cf...... S
Dlgsins, e 2
C. Smith, 2b... , I ;. -

Meekln, p.,.,. 0

Totals ........ I II M 11 I
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ROCHESTER.
It. II. O. A, E.

O'Brien, rf...... 3 . 0 0 0
Daly. If... 4 1 : 2 0 t
Lush, cf 13 8 0 1

Tlghe. 2b 4 0 1

Sweeney, ss 1 3 0 6 1'
Whitehead. 3b 1 13 1 0
Breckinridge, lb.., 1100Bergor, c 0 0 7 0
I'a '. .v.n. p 0 0 0 1 0

Tola's 9 12 t7 7 3
W'.IUes-rirr- s 0 1203100 1--8
Rochester 3 8 000004 9

Earned runs Wllkss-Bar- r. T: Rochet
tcr. 4. First bass on errors Wllkoi-Rarr- e,

2: Rochester, 2. Left on bates Wllkei-Barr- e.

9: Rochester. 7. First base on
boJls OffKeenan. t. off Baldwin. 1. Struck
out By 3: by Baldwin. 4. Home
runt Daly, Carle. Three-bas- e hit Shan
non, Lezotte. Two-bat- e hits Digglni,
belts. Sacrifice hits Daly. Btirger 2.

Stolen bast Lvttle. Double play.
tg!nt to EsrU. Hit by pltcher-- By

tsaldAin, l. umpire Hurst. Time 1.15.

OTHER SATURDAY GAMLS.
At Spilnetleld F.rst game

SprlngnVId 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 3 2 8

Toronto 1 001 2 0010 S

15; Toronto, 12. Er-
rors SpiliiKtleld, 5: Toronto, 3. Batteries

('alluhun and tlunsoii; Payne and
Second game

SpriiiKlUUI 1 4 2 0 0 2 0- -9

Toronto 0 1 0 0 0 0 23Hits SpiinKllclil, II; Toronto, N. Error.
Spring 4; Toronto, 3. Halterles-Couglil- ln

mid Ialiy; liiay ami Lake.
At Providence First game

Providence 3 2 1 0 2 0 0 1 01
KutTulo o o 0 0 0 U 0 0 00Hits Providence, 17: Buffalo, 7. Errors

ProvMeiH-e- . 1; Buffalo, G. Hatterles
l.ovett and McAuley; Vlckery and I'ruu
hart.

Second flam.
Providmue 0 0 0 0 O- - 0
Buffalo 0 0 0 0 0--

Hits Providence, Vy. Hurtulo, tl. Errors
-- Providence. 0; Buffalo, 1. Hauerles
Ruddeieam and McAuley; McOulness and
Dowse.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Hocliester Wins In the Ninth Inning from
Svraense.

Rochester. X. Y.. June 30. Although
the lusty hitters of the Syracuse team
forced Ihjiyea to beat a retreat from
the box after three Innings In this after-
noon's gaiie. Harper took his place, and
with good support managed to pull the
game from the lire. The home team
tot after Lay with clubs In the first
liming, and out of a double, two sin-
gles and a brace of errors apiece by Day
and Simon, put 'together three runs,
It came LHiryea's turn to take H In the
fecund. Power's two-bugg- er to left, a
las.! cm tall and man hit with the
ball filled the sacks for Hess' hot
twister to left to clear them. Then
sawvd-of- f Sweeney came Jollying alons
with a homer and drove Hess across tha
plate ahead of him.

Until the eljhth the llochesters
miuxhed In the rar of the band wagon
Then they took u brace. With one out
White hit to left lor a elngle base. Har
per walked to lirst. and O'Brien pasted
the sphere Into 4eep right. Sweeney
got the ball after a hard run, hut
dropped It. Wlilta and Harper scored
and O'Brien was In on a sin-K- le

by Lush. Theithree runs tied The
win. The winning run In the ninth
was mans oy swettsy on Ills own sin
gle. Whitehead's sacrifice and Erecken- -
rldire's double. Attendance, 7,250,
Score: I

Rochester 3 j 1 0 1 2 0 3 11:
Syracuse 0 ( 3 0 3 0 0 0 011

Hits Rochester. 15; Syracuse, 8. Errors
Rochester, 4: Syracuse, 7. Batteries

Duryea and Berger; Harper and White;
Hay and Hess. Failed runs Rochester,
2: Syracuse, 4. First base on errors Ro
chester, 3: Syracuse, 2. Two-bas- e hits
o'Brlrn, Breckenrldri;, Harper, Power,
Hess 2. Home run Sweeney. Three-bas- e

lilt-D- aly. Sacrinue Her.
gr, Minnahan. Double plays Eaga-- i to
Moss to Power. Left on bases Roclister
7; Syracuse, . Bates on balls Off Bur-
yea, 3; off Harper, 4; off Day, 2. Struck
out By Duryea. 1; by Harper, 3: by Dav,
1. Hit by pitched ball-M- oss, Welch. Um
pire Doescher. Time 2,J.

I.'erndon, Buffalo's Pitcher, Is a Mystery
to the Toronto.- -

Buffalo, N. Y., June 30. Herndon,
who was suspended by Manager Mor
ton two weeks ago, was put In to pitch
against the Toronto today. H? had
excellent command of th ball and htld
the visitors down to eight scattered
hits. He was stuuly and only gave one
base on balls. Cray was touched up
steadily. Both teams played a sharp
and crHp game in the field. Weather,
fine; attendance,, 3,500. Score:
Buffalo jO 1002202 7

Toronto 10 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0- -3
Hits Buffalo, It; Toronto, 8. Error- s-

Buffalo, 2; Toronto, 3. Batterles-Hi- rn
don and Dowse; !ray and Luke. Earned
runs Buffalo, 4; fjoronto, 2. First base .n
errors-Toro- nto, 'f Two-bas- e hits Botle-nu- s

2, Drauby, jDowse, Smith, Meara.
Three-bas- e hit ihearon. Home runt-Dow- se,

HerndonJ Stolen bases Lewee.
Banes on balls Of Herndon, 1 : off Gray, 3.
Struck out By Itrndon, t. Passed balls

Dowse. Double plays Lowee to Field;
Lutdiibcrg to Detiont to Lutenberg; nt

to Bhinnlckjto Lutenberg. Left on
bases-Buff- alo. 7; Toronto, 3. Time 1.3u.
Umpire Hurst.

Provlderte-Hprlnefleld- .

Providence, Ii. ..June 30. The Provi-
dence club wrMted a vlotory from
Springfield by i Oarrlson. finish at
Crescent park 1"lay, and won by a
score of 3 to 2. Uruber pitched fairly
and with good Judgment. Hodson'e
pitching was imi gnlflcemt. A base on
balls and a couple of hits gave Spring-
field a run In thetieoond and a bun't hit,
followed with a error by Cooney In
the fourth, yielded another. Provi
dence got a run In the fourth on a
couple of hit with a bass on balls be
tween. Several timet the home team
ihtdi men ready to tcore, but K seemed
Impossible for them to get another run.
Irt the ninth Egai was sent to bat in
Hod no n't place and drew a base on
balls. Lyons sacrificed, and on a wild
throw by Shannon In a quick play,
Egan tied the score. Knight stole sec- -

ond, and when Gruber'a throw Went
over second base Knight went to third
and he scored on a hit by Rogers.
Rudderham pitched the last Inning
against Springfield, and only three
men wen'b .to bait. Attendance, 3,000.

Score: ,

Providence 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 t 3
Bprlngfleld 0 11000000--2

Hits Providence, 11; Springfield, 6. Er
rorsProvidence, 1; Springfield, 2. Batter
ies Hodson, Rudderham and McAuley;
Qruber and Ounson. Two-bat- e hit Shan-
non. Sacrifice hits Lyons, Dixon. Stolen
bases Basse tt, Knight, Schemer. Double
plays Oruber, McDonald and Gilbert; Mc
Donald and Gilbert. Flrtt base on ball-s-
Knight, Rogers, Cooney, McAuley, Shan-o-

Bcheffler, Gilbert. Btruck out By
Qruber, 2; by Hodton, 3; by Rudderham, i.
Hit by pitcher McDonald. Time 1.60.

Umpire daftney. 1

NATIONAL LEAGUE.

The most Important feature of Sat
urday's and Sunday's National league
rames was efs victory of
Louisville over Clrvcl ""Vas only
the eighth win b: J out of
HCty-tw-o games we no

change In position since Friday's
games.

Standiag of National League Clubs.
P. W. L. i.C.

Boston 60 82 18 .140
Baltimore .... 49 30 19 .612
Pittsburg .... 6tf 34 23 .Wt
Cleveland .... U 33 23 .69
Chicago N Si IS .M
Cincinnati 63 29 34 .CI7

Philadelphia 62 2S 24 .m
Brock yn 63 23 SS .ICS

New Vovk 63 2i 27 .491

Washington . 64 23 83 .4117

St. Louis . 67 If 41 .231
Loultvills .53 3 44 .154

Ycstorday's Came
At Chicag- o-

Chicago 0 0 0 3 9 1 0 0 7

St. Lout o 1 WOOOV00 1

Hits ChlvaKo. 11; 9t. Loult. 4. Errors
Chicago. 3: St. Loult. 6. Batierltt-Ur- lf
nth and Kittridge; Stslcy and Pelti. I'm
pire i.idlvlu.

Al Cincinnati
Cincinnati u o 0 0 0 0 0 0 I- - 1

Louisville I 0 1 1 u 0 1 0 0- -4
14'la IMn..liiniitl I .... tl fi Errors
Cincinnati, 3; Louisville, 2. Butteries

fiiiuilis uiu vuugnn; inks and Wurnor,
Umpire Keefe.

Uillll,,!..'. U..l,l.a
At Brooklyn llrool.lyn, 2; New York, S.

ii is; nos
ton, U.

At Baltimore Ilal'.liiiore, 9; Washing.
ton, 1.

At Pittsburg, Pittsburg, 15; St. Ixuls, 3
At f levelund Cleveluml, 7; Clilcaio, X
At Clui'liiiiuli C'lnclmiall, V; Louis-Vllle- ,

S.

STATU LEAGUE.

At Haaleton HuzWion. 8; Allentnwn, 0.
At PottKVllle Pottsvllle, C; Carbon-dul- e.

7. n

Al Luncuster Lancaster, 6; Reading, 9.

DIAMOND DUST.
Scranton ut Wllkes-Uarr- e today.
SprliiKtiel could no: solve Hodson.
Scranton and Wllkes-Hurr- e w-- r the

only Kastern league clubs lhat did nut piny
yesterday.

Scranton has won ten out of the hvt
th.rtcen Kaincj pluyed. Wlll:es-Bar- r has
dropped live of ilio lunt seven games on
their own grounds.

In yesturday's game with Hoclietter,
SyraeiiHe knock.il Duryea out of the box
and then lost the pame by one. run, Hun
repeating the performance of the first
game with Sera in on on Saturday.

The reason for Sunday ball games Is
forcibly given by the atfmlance llgurcs in
Rochester yesterday; over 7,Cot persons
taw the game with Syrucuse. If a losing
club draws such u crowd, what would a
wlun'-n-g club do?

Milt Whitehead, re leased by Scranton,
played third base for Rochester yesterday.
H made made two outs and two assists
ami was the only one on the team who
failed to get a hit. He was five times at
bat and sacriticed in the lust Inning.

Some time ago Manuger Burnle
that late hours and other things

were Interfering with the men's playing.
The result was a severe lecture and Hie luy-In- g

down of a code of rules on morals and
bed hours. Manager Burnle has un op-
portunity to repeat his former action.

Brady was caught at the plate In the sev-

enth Inning of th second game, but he
would have hctn declared out In any event
owing to fl.nlth's attempt to confuse
Rafter. Smith and Brady came In on
Ward's single to right, and ufUr crossing
the rubber Smith turned ubout umi ran
in front of Rafter Just before lie received
the bull.

There Is no truth In th- - rumor of Ward's
prospective release. Including Ward,
there are only twelve players on the team
and with Ward released, the club's extra
list would consist of only one catcher and
two pitchers. NVw York may recall
Tommy Bannon. In such an event Rad-
ford would be played la the Meld, his old
position, and Ward returned to second.
He Is a valuabl player and Is nut benched,
but Muliager Harnle keeps him out of the
game because it would not be good policy
to change the present make-u- p of the
team. With Ward released and Bannon
recalled, the club would be badly crippled.

Amateur Fall Notes.
telson Teets has signed to play short-

stop for the James Boys.
The Young Men's Christian association

buse ball teams will pluy on the "Fourth,"
the first team huv arranged a game with
a Towan.lu club: the second plays a picked
club at Farvlew.

The James Hoys cbullengcd the Eurekas,
of Providence, to a game on Sunduy af-

ternoon. July 7, at 2.110, on the James
Hoys' grounds. Answer In either Thurs-
day or Friday's Tribune.

The Young Americans, of Peckvllle,
challenge, the Modocs, or Olyphant, to a
game of ball on Peckvllle grounds at .r
a. in. July 4. Answer through The Trib-
une. Cliurlts Harding, manuger,

A hard fought game was played at the
Luzerne County Fair assolactlon grounds.
West Plttston, Saturday afternoon be.
twetn the Brewery Hills, of Wllkes-Barr-

and the West Pittstotis. The score was 9
to 8 In favor of Wllkes-Barr- e.

About 2,000 people saw a thrce-lnnln- s

struggle yesterday uft.-rnoo-n between the
James Boys, of this city, and the Morn-
ing Ulorles, of Dunmore, on the James
Boyt' grounds. In the fourth the James
Boyt hud three men on bases with none
out when the rain poured down and tho
game was culled wllh the score 4 to 1 In
favor of the Morning O lories.

On the Dutch Hollow grounds. South
Side, vestei day afternoon a game of base
bull has played between the Sunsets and
the Actives, resulting In a vlotory of the
lutter by the score of 11 to 2. William
Kluln, of Plttstun avenue. Is captain of
the Actives, and Ueorge Houteroth !s
munagur, and they are willing to play anv
club In Luckawunna county for any sum
irorn j to w.

WON DIAMONDS.

Good Racing by Soruatun Flyers in the
Cerwlak Bsses.

The 'Bcratrtorr Blrycle club's racing
men made a splendid showing in Satur
day s League of American. Wheelmen
circuit races at Berwick. George A.
Gardner, Charles E. Coleman and John
B. Corter were the fortunate riders.

In the road race from Blooms- -
burg to Berwick, the hut two miles of
which was finished on the Berwick
track, Qardner was second out of ten
entries, In collision with another
wheelman on the tlVth mils hs was
thrown and sustained painful cut on
the head, but pluckily finished the race,
HI prize was a diamond valued at 130.

The time was forty-tw- o minutes. Qes
talter, of Wllllamsport, was first.

Coleman was 'third iff the half-mil- e

open. The llrst aind second riders re
spectively were Charles W. Krlck, the
veteran Heading wheelman, and Chat,
T. Miner, of Blnghamion.

In the one-mi- le open, Corser was
third. Krlck and Miner finished tint
and second. The race was paced by a
tandem. Corter, paced by the Btearns
tandem, beat the one-mil- e track record
of 2.20 and won a valuable diamond; his
time was S.10. ' ,

Pigeon Shoot Satarday.
The Oieen Ridge Gun club had one of

Its weekly shoots on Saturday at live
birds and targets, and by the way the
members broke targets and killed
plgeons.Wllkes-Uarr- e boys will have no
nap on July 4. About twenty member

of the Green Ridge Gun club will at
tend the Wllkes-Barr- e shoot at West
Side Park. ..

IUGE BROS'.

Slilfl
is T.

(tA iC rt PER
AltREL.

We guarantee our Flour to
be the best on the market;
also to give perfect satisfac-
tion.

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANfiEL

Sume Events of the Day on the West
Side of the City Noted.

WORKING FOIt A I'lbLIC I'AKK

The Latest Proposition in Tliut l.lno-- Mr.

and .V.rs. Aoker Will Go to Trenton,
X.J. -- Persona I Mention and

News Notes.

The West Side Interests of The Tribune
havo been placed In the hands of Kmer-to- n

Owen, to whom all news announce-
ments and complaints may be addrcssud

Councilman P. J. Neulls hua Intro-
duced a. resolution In councils waking
that the city ecure an option on the
property at the corner of Price utreet
and Mala avenue, owned by Dr. Allen
and J. Alton Davis, with the Inten-
tion of purchasing the same and creat-
ing a breathing spot for Wet Klders,
similar to the email, but pretty, purk at
t'urbondale. Some 'time ago It was sug-
gested that the triangular plot near
the Ontario and Western freight house
be turned Into n park. The present pro-
ject se-m- s to be the more desirable
owing to Its central location.

A park on tho Vv'est Mountain would
be durable, but not as a popular
breathing place where a few hours' re-

creation could be enjoyed. The Hound
Woods has not been forgotten. But
each year i!h!j place Is becoming less
beautiful than it was the preceeding
one. Every evening card playing for
money Is carried on at that place and
recently a prize light for $75 occurred
between u South Side and a Taylor
youth. Sportsmen have placed three
rabbits a t the Wouds and care U being
taken to keep the animals in existence
with the Intention of. In u few years,
having a hunt. Base ball pluy
on Sunduy has been stopped at the
Round Woods gToundd. All in all, a
breathing spot, somewhere, whether on
the Weet mountain, Main avenue, nc-a- r

the river, the Round Woods, Tripp's
park, or at Simon Sheon's would be
very much appreciated.

Will Go to Trenton.
Popular "RIs" Acker, with his wife

and child, are about to leave the West
Side. The family will go to Trenton,
N. J., where Mrs. Acker owiu a hotel.
Mr. Acker huts lived in this vicinity
since his birth, and has never resided at
any other place for a definite period.
He greatly regrets leaving the scenes of
childhood and of parting with a large
circle of friends, but the removal lias
been decided upon and will occur this
week.

Told in a Pew Lines.
Mrs. Rogers, of Archbald, died Satur-

day.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wertz,

a son.
Miss Adella Pen warden Is veiling

Honeidale friends.
The funeral of Domlulck Dermerzo

was .held yesterday.
Druggist T. II. Jones has returned

from New Yurk city.
A runa way team on Falrvlew avenue

created havoc Saturday.
The Jjckson Street Baptist church

will conduct an excursion.
Mrs. Laura T. Cook, of Swetlund

rtreet, Is in Mauch Chtiiik.
Miss Nettle Ellas, of Lincoln avenue,

Is sojourning t Lake Wlnola.
Ven'trlloqulst Charles Hartley re-

turned to New York laJt evening.
Miss MIHIe Cootiff, of South Main ave-

nue. Is home from a distant Bchool.
Klljah Lavltt, of Fllmore avenue, was

recently kicked on the side by a horse.
John I. 'Wlllla.m, of Plymouth, form-

erly of this side, Is visiting friend here.
Mrs. Lee and daughter, of Swetlnnd

rtret't, are virltlng In Susquehanna
county.

Mrs. George Gould, of North Sumner
avenue, Is entertaining a lady vie I tor
from Plttston.

Miss Jessie Kellow, of Chestnut
rtreet, Is home from Stroudsburg 8tate
Normal echuol.

Martha Washington chapiter. Eastern
Star, will conduct an excursion to Far-vie- w

on July 1!.

A child of John Lowry, of Noruh
Bromley avenue, died yesterday morn-
ing. Funeral today.

Mr. and Mrs. A.vMusgrave and chil-

dren are visiting Mrs. Mutgrave't par
ents in 'Northumberland.

Mrs. .Laura Lunnle nd ohlhlren, of
Moscow, are visiting ,Mr. and Mrs. Sid-

ney Ike. of Washburn street.
John T. Richards has returned from

Wert Virginia, where he went in the
Interest of the Handler estate.

The Bellevue Calvlnlstlc Methodist
cnuron will hold an old fashioned pic
nic atthe Round woods on July 4.

Mr. Oeorge Tegler, of Baltimore, Is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. George
Monnlnger, of North Hyde Park ave-
nue.

Among those already at Lake Wlnola
are: Lulu James, Jennie Daniels, Anna
Wllklns, Margaret R. Davis and Louise
Thorn.

Yesterday's storm did some damage
on Tunth Areet. The sidewalks were
undermined and the road made Impass-

able near Hampton- street.
Hyde Park lodge, Free and Accepted

Masons, will hold its last session for
the summer this evening, when two
members wilt receive the degree of
Master Mason. ,

West Slde Satinets Mreotory.
BICYCLES repaired, editors ground,

tools sharpened, saws filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I Steeneack,
dealer In Guns. Fishing Tackle, under
West Side Bank.

PHOTOORAPHSR-Cabtn-et Photes, tl.40

per dosen. They are lovely. Con-vlnc- e

yourrelf by calling at Starner'tPhoto Parlors, lot and 101 South Malaavenue.
BARBER. Hair cutting and shaving done

in a first-cla- ss manner et John II. Rey-
nold's Barber Shop, at Falrchlld t Hotel

QRCM'ERiES Revere Standard Java
Coffee Is unexcelled. The leading coffee
of tho day. For sale only at F. W. Ma-
son ft Co. Fine Groceries, 114 BoutV
Ma n avenue.

SECOND HAND Fl'RNtTt'il!-- e
for any.hmi; you have to 'e l. Furn
ture. Stoves, Tools, -- tr. OH and re
the stock of 1. C. King, 1024 and

sfet.
WALL PAPER Go to Fred ReynolJj.

206 North Main avenue, and see n o
complete line of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Jutt opened with
new etock.

PLL'MBIN'O-WtUl- am D. Griffiths, 111

North Main avenue, do nrst-cla- st

Plumbing. Bteam Heat and Oat Fitting.
Satltlautiuii it strictly guaranteed.

POSITIVE BIT MISTAKEN.

From tlm Pittsburg Iltpatcli.
He wae u djcUr of aggressive beard

and glasses, and with potitlve opinions
on everything. Tho other man was a
Uo'Uon drummer.

"Buthlng Is a fad." said tho doctor,
glaring upon me a I d the

and llgh'.td a cigar. "lUUh-ln- g

Is an Injurious fad. I haven't
bathed fur thirty yenrs."

The liortoii (Irumm r looked a little
nervous und rn A ed cl;r.ier to tha win-
dow.

"Nature never Intended a man to live
In the water or phe would have put Una
or web ftrtt on lilni. The Kick liead-uch'- .i

und sen to of latitude and exhaus-
tion tiiat follows bathing ought to con-
vince sensible ptuple that bathing ii
Injurious. Tim ltiiget-i- t lived people are
those who live In the country und never
but he. Half the people don't even
wash tl:? body once a Week. A good
sweat Is worth ni.ir than any bath In
throwing off the emanations of the
liei'h. A BV at op.-i:- the pores and
drives out liupurltli j from the sys-
tem. A bath clos:-- thj pores. Thus,
ii..-- working man, v.hj sweats freely at
his dally toll and nver bathe, Is u
gnoldtsl lualtliler and will, everything
else being equal, live longer than the
man who does the opposite.

"Then bathing the buby "
"Ought to be made a crime," Inter-

rupted the doctor. "Women nver have
a bit of Kense; as w Knees the fact thut
there Is nut more than one physically
sound woman out of ten."

"That Isn't encouraging to a man con
templating matrimony," remarked the
Button man.

"Men contemplating rr.a'i Imony are
fools," promptly put In tlie doctor.
"They never think of the health or
soundness of the woman before mar-
riage. It Is never a consideration. And
yet a woman physically disqualified for
wifehood sad motherho.id linked to
HUch a man will bring mu e misery than
pestilence and poverty. And the more
they love each other 'the more miser-
able they will be together."

"Much hereditary disease, such at
consumption "

"There U no such thing as hereditary
consumption. It doesn't exist and nev-

er did exist. Consumption is an Infec-
tious disease and the tendency of chil
dren to die of consumption whvre par
ents have It Is due to the daily contact.
Anybody else In close relations with a
consumptive Is quite us likely to dl? of
it. It depends upon Hie powns of

nee."
"VoU appear to be a doctor," fa'.J the

Bcitoii man, 'i.alvely.
"I am a doctor. I knew all about phy-

siology bt'fore I wjs ten years old. I
can read disease at a glauce. Now, this
gentleman," turning sudduiily to tne 1

hadn't uttered u word "Is eufferliig
with the grip."

"You tre dead wrong there, doctor,"
said 1. The Boston inuci leaned back,
and laughed.

"Well, you've Just gotten over It,"
persisted the doctor.

"No, sir; wrong again." said I, while
the Boston main, laughed a good deal
louder and longer than 'the occasion
seemed to wariant.

The doctor arose, shook himself out
and went away without a word. He
was angry because I was well.

Relief In Sis Hours.
Plftressing Kidney and Bladder

relieved In six hours by the "New
Great South American Kidney Pure."
This new remedy Is a great surprise on
account of Its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain In the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part of the urinary pns!
sages, In male or female. It relieves

of water und puln In pasjlns It
almost Immediately. If you want quick
relief and cure this Is your remedy. Sold
by C. M. Harris, Druggist, l:'i Ptnn ac-Hu- e,

Scranton, Pa.

PThcn Taby wat tici, we gars hsr Cattorta,

When r.ho wat a Child, the cried for Couorla,

When tho bocame Kits, the clung to Cutoria,
Thtia the bad CUldrao, she gare Uwra Cattorla

l

WHY SUFFER
When you can gut your eyes scieii'
titkully tested

Any Ions ot vision from age or
detect can be corrected by the uc
of the Aero-Cryst- al Icnseit, which
will stop all pain In the head.
Have no other. The Aero-Cryst-al

lenaea are told only by

DeWITT,
EVE SPECIALIST AND JEWELER.
Hours: Dally, 9 to 11 a. 1 telaad I to p.m

203UCKI.IVL.
.

SCRANTON. P.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tli Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 9,

Gas and Water Co. Building,
C0RHE8 WTQM1HQ AYE. AMD CENTER ST.

OFFICE OURSfrJ.I0 a m. o I p. m.
(1 bear Intermission tor dinstr ant tapper. )

Pirtlealir Attention Gin. to Collections

ProttBt Settlsment Uaarsateed.

Y8l)nti!S!SS 1$ KSfECTFCLLf S3LICIT3)

Teleahana Na.194.

CURES THE TOBACCO HABIT

IN 4 TO 10 DflYS

OR MONEY REFUNDED.

Use All the Tobacco You Want Till
Your "Craving" Is Gone.

XARCOTI CURE is the only remedy in the world that Mto
directly on tho nerves uud drives the nicotine from the system
tn from four to ten day. It !cr-.ve-3 the patient in better health
than before taking, and is warranted free from any injurious
ingredients.

XARCOTI CURE is popular because it allows the patient
to use all the tobacco he wants while under treatment, or until
the "craving" and 'hankering". are gone. It is then notaerl
flee to I h row awav tobacco forever.

NARCOTI CLRK Is sold at the uniform price of $5.00
bottle and one bottle cures.
' Money refuuded if a cure is not effected when taken accord

ing to directions.

aiaiai

' PROF. W. N. WA1TK,
Of Amherst, .Mss., r.lieucj Tobacco for

4U years, and Was Cured by .Norton-Cur-

Amherst. Mass , Feb. tt 1b&
TBI KABCOTl CMEUK'AI.Cu..

KprinifUeid, Situ.
Uentlctuen: Replying to vuure ot tbe lit,

would Mi? ttist IiitTeuara tub;co for 4(1

yeexe, sou of Ute hsre c'nuinrU lreiit
k dy. betides smoking vcB:leruuiv.

commenced to us tobtcco wtlotl 1 was 11
yesraold, snl htve never beiu auieto Kive
up tin litbit uutil 1 took KiU-o- n Cchb,
killioush 1 have tried otber rruiw
dies itliout efl t-- At tor usiug your nm--
dy four days, all "bunkering" fir cbkwuif
disappeateu, sod in four uuyt more aiook-l- ot

berame uupleaaaat. I bare Bo fnrtber
desire for tbe weed, and experienced ou
bad effect, wbatever. I ani taiulug la
flesh, and feel better than I Dure for a Ions
time. To all wno wish toba free from the
tobacco babit I would any. uie Nab ;oh-Cm-

Yours truly,
W. h. WAITE.

Picnic
Well, this is the greatest picnic

you have ever heard of. Circut
bargains in shoes are to be found
at Davidow's Shoe Store, 140 Peim
avenue. It opens this morning anJ
will continue for ten days only.
These are some of the bargains
offered: Ludie.s' shots, only 75c;
ladies' fine shoes, S2; are worth
$3.25; ladies' Oxfords, only 50c:
ladies' opera slippers. 5(c; ladies'
fine Oxfords. $1.50 and $2; are
worth $3.25. .Men's shoes, only
75c; men's russet shoes. $1.75;
are worth $2.75; men's line shoes,
S2; are worth $3. Our stock of
hoys', mi.ssjs' and children's shoes
"a immense, and the prices speak
for themselves. They must be
icen to be appreciated. Such an
opportunity to get first-clas- line
shoes ut bottom prices is rarely
offered, and those who are wise
will take advantage of it without
Iclay. Remember there is no
trouble to show goods, and you
will save money bv it.

OAVIDOW'S

140 Fenn Avenus.

LOOK II 1D
YOU SHOL'LD WEAR

Conrad's Neckwear

MSH1BLE GOODS I SPECIALTY.

Btandard Inttrumdnts In every tente at
Us term as applied to Pianos.

Exceptional in holding their original fo
eat of lone.

, NDW YORK WARBHOU8B, NO. M

nfth aveaus.
SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1 1 Adaais Ave., New Tslephoae Bldg.

ESTABLISHED tSTOl .
GILHOOL'S CARRIAGE WORKS.

r

Kyonr drnggist Is isille
to give yoa mil partleslss

hunt VIRrnTfTRlTL f
imvmi tiwMVvaa vvaMt eWW

to us tor Book or rarttss

Iars ft-cc-
, or send I3.09.ftr s

bottle by malL lr

THE BiHCOTI GHEIICAL CO.,

SpiingfielaAEtsi

yeTTeeiyeiT'ye'eeeTe

Sk

Sorinc Hou!se
U. E. CROFUT, PropV,

Heart Lake, Pa.

Altitude nearir 2.M0 feet Fine grsTet aad.
bautif nl aceuAi y. House new and well

but three minute' walk (roes D., L.
A W, auuon. and Ku feet from the lake.

GOOD BOATS, FI3HIN3 TACKLE,
Dancing Pavi.icn. S'cff. Croqnet Oreoada,

etcM FKtE to Oneata

COLD SPK1X6 WATFH
ASD PLENTY OF HILK.

RATES REASONABLE. Writs for
circular.

WELSBACH LIGHT
Spccitll; Liiiii ;or EsadlBg led feting.

Hull,
mi m '

Ellen

fGl'
Consumes three (8) feet of gas par

hour aud fflves au efficiency oc sixty
(001 caudles.

Rsviug at least S3 pet out. ont Us)
ordiuary Tip Burners.

Call and See It.

THOU CO,,
434 UCK1W1MI 1VERUL

rUnufacturcrs' Agents.

m. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Goal fif the t nn.ll.v turn AmbMU
tse. and of all elnia. aallvarad la amtrt of the city at lowest Brio.

w. un. mi mi my umce
NO.na WYfiMikin avrajna

Rear room, am floor. Tklrd NeStnal
Baak. or sent by mall or tolephOB ts teaMas, will reeelvo prompt atteaOon.
Mala aad delivery of Buckwheat Oael

WM. T. SMITH.

CALL UP 3882. ,

mm on m nuciEi
CO. 0.;tl -

OILS,
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
OPFIOE AND WAREHOUtS.

Ml TO 131 MERIDIAN ITXZZt

M. W. COLLINO,

THE SCRANTON

VITRIFIEO wmm
1MFICTUWH. C5C:CV--

,

uaiuat or . .. ;
v

SHALE PAVINQ

AKDEuiac::..:

; M. H. DALC,
Ciwr18alwAtsttJr "

.s'J.t.v-V-


